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THE CASE

o 36y/o woman seen in the ED for 2 months of worsening headaches 
with associated blurred vision

o Past medical history significant for

oObstructive sleep apnea

o Episodic migraines

oNo tetracylines, OCP, IUDs, retinoids

o BMI = 34.6 kg/m2

o Exam

o Bilateral grade 1+ optic disc edema

o Left heminasal field deficit 

oOtherwise, normal neurological exam



DIAGNOSTICS

oCT scan negative

oLumbar puncture
oOP: 25 cmH20 

oProtein/cell count/glucose unremarkable

oMRI brain
oHerniated brain in arachnoid granulation

oCTV
oRight transverse-sigmoid junction occluded by arachnoid 

granulation





THERAPEUTICS

oAcetazolamide 500mg BID eventually increased 
to 750mg BID

oLP if headaches persist

oFollow-up with IR for venous sinus pressure 
assessments



Bilateral transverse sinus stenosis with near occlusion on R

Venous Sinus Pressure Assessment

16 cmH2O on L 17 cmH2O on R



FOLLOW-UP oPartial response to acetazolamide 



IDIOPATHIC
INTRACRANIAL

HYPERTENSION

o Symptoms and signs of increased intracranial pressure (eg, 
headache, transient visual obscurations, pulse synchronous 
tinnitus, papilledema, visual loss)

o No other neurologic abnormalities or impaired level of 
consciousness

o Elevated intracranial pressure with normal cerebrospinal fluid 
(CSF) composition

o A neuroimaging study that shows no etiology for intracranial 
hypertension

o No other cause of intracranial hypertension apparent

Modified Dandy Criteria



ARACHNOID 
GRANULATIONS

oStructures filled with CSF that extend into the venous 
sinuses through openings in the dura mater

oAllow the drainage of CSF from subarachnoid space 
into venous system 

oGiant AG are >1 cm

oEnlarge with age and increased CSF pressure





BRAIN 
PARENCHYMA 
HERNIATIONS

oPrevalence is 0.32%1

oMost common sites by frequency2

oOccipital squama 

oTransverse sinus

oLateral lacunae of the superior sagittal sinus

oStraight sinus

oCan occur spontaneously or due to increased intracranial 
pressure3

oUsually, incidental finding with patient asymptomatic6



DDX 

oThrombosis
oInvolves large segment or multiple sinuses, can 

extend into cortical veins

oAG produce defined defects

oIntrasinus tumors
oMisshapen, no diffusion restriction

oAG rounded, CSF-like signal intensity, intrinsic 
vessels



PROCEDURAL 
OPTIONS

oSerial LPs

oShunt

oOptic nerve sheath fenestrations

oVenous sinus stenting (VSS)



VSS:
INDICATIONS

Elevated maximal venous pressures

Or

Significant trans-stenosis pressure gradient 
(>8cmH2O)

And

Medically refractory idiopathic intracranial 
hypertension

Or

Intolerance of medication





VSS:
DATA

oNo randomized data yet

oReduced pressure gradients by 20.1 cmH2O to 4.4 
cmH2O10

oMajority of patients had improvement in headaches, 
pulsatile tinnitus, papilledema, and vision over 2 years10

oCase report of correction of bilateral CNVI palsy within 8 
hours of stenting11



VSS:
COMPLICATIONS

oStent migration

oVenous sinus perforation

oIn-stent thrombosis 

oSubdural hemorrhage

oRecurrent stenosis proximal to the stent 



185 total patients

221 total stents 
placed

5.4% complication 
rate



REVIEW OF 
MAJOR POINTS

oPathologic positive feedback loop in IIH

oDifferentiating herniation through AG vs. other 
pathology

oVSS indications and current data



QUESTIONS?
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